CENTER FOR GIFTED EDUCATION

ADMISSION QUALIFICATIONS

Admittance to the Center for Gifted Education programs can occur in one of three ways:

1. Student members of Parish Gifted and Talented programs garner automatic qualification. We do request verification of this membership via the first page of the most recent IEP or the first page of the acceptance letter.

2. Students may be assessed in person here at the Center for Gifted Education utilizing the Slosson SIT-R3 assessment tool. Parent recommendation and payment are due prior to assessment. The Center may request further information from a past or present educator to augment findings from assessment. The assessment fee is $50.00 and is non-refundable.

3. Students who have standardized tests may submit test scores for review. The test scores must be accompanied by a parent recommendation. The Center may request further information from a past or present educator to augment findings from the test score review. The test score review is $25.00 and is non-refundable. Under some circumstances further insight is necessary, we may request an in-person screening assessment. Should this be the case a parent need only pay an additional $25.00 fee. This will cover the in-person $50.00 screening fee.

Administration of assessments occur at the Center for Gifted Education at the Cecil J. Picard Center for Child Development and Life-Long Learning.

CONTACT INFORMATION
EMAIL: gifted@louisiana.edu
CONTACT NUMBER: (337) 482-6701

PHYSICAL ADDRESS
200 Devalcourt St.
Room 266
Lafayette, LA 70506

MAILING ADDRESS:
University of Louisiana at Lafayette
Center for Gifted Education
P. O. Box 43648
Lafayette, LA 70504-3648

University of Louisiana at Lafayette
Website: www.louisiana.edu/giftededucation
Facebook Page: www.facebook.com/center4giftedULL

Links for online forms:
Parent Description and Application: https://goo.gl/forms/QAJMVpPO5263YDTp1
Rising Pre–K–K Teacher Recommendation: https://goo.gl/forms/bkDBT1I8ICd3j0oq2
Rising 1st–10th Teacher Recommendation: https://goo.gl/forms/9aeyANrqUZMUNM2t2